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Student Violence
Dr. Harold Hulleman, Superintendent
Recently it was reported by the local newspaper and by a
local television station that a Southeast Warren student had
physically accosted one of our staff members. Acts of this
kind usually generate two questions: (1) Is my child safe in
that school? (2) Is it our responsibility to serve students like
this in our schools?
The answer to the first question is “Yes.” It is important
to note that virtually every school district in Iowa and probably
in the entire United States has one or more students in their
schools who may, from time to time, exhibit physically aggressive behaviors. Because this has become commonplace,
training has been developed and made available to school staff
for handling incidents like this. In the school mentioned above,
a team of four have received this training; we hope to increase that to five in the near future.
Our first responsibility is to insure the safety of other students who may be in the immediate area. Our second responsibility is for the safety of the acting out student. The first action is to isolate that student. This may be by removing all other students in the area or moving the individual student to a
separate area. The second step is to de-escalate the student’s
behavior. Staff members who have received training have a
variety of strategies for doing this. Our staff does a good job
in handling these situations. As noted by this incident, it is far
more likely that a staff member will suffer some harm than
will another student. In such instances, law enforcement officials may be called.
Regarding the question of our responsibility to serve students who exhibit these behaviors, the answer is also “Yes.”
In 1975 the United States Congress enacted the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA). This law requires
that all students be served in public schools in the least restrictive environment. If necessary, additional supports must be
provided to ensure that students are able to do this. These
supports include placement in special education classrooms
with trained special education teachers. In many instances, a
continued, page 3

2006-2007 School Calendar
Proposed

SEW Alumni News

Each year the School Board approves a school calendar for
the next school year. In developing the calendar for 20062007, all employees were given the opportunity to respond to a
calendar survey. Based on the results of that survey, two calendars were drafted and presented to the Children First Forum, the District’s community advisory committee. Following
that discussion, a proposed calendar was developed to present
to the School Board. Following are some key dates in that
proposal:
August 23
Classes Begin
October 20
End of First Quarter
Oct. 31, Nov 2 Parent Teacher Conferences
November 3
No School – Teacher Inservice/Workday
Nov. 23-24
Thanksgiving
December 22-January 2 Winter Break
January 11
End of Second Quarter
January 12
No School – Teacher Inservice/Workday
February 20,22 Parent Teacher Conferences
March 15
End of Third Quarter
March 16
No School – Teacher Inservice/Workday
March 19-23 Spring Break
April 6, 9
Easter Break
May 31
Classes End
The School Board will hold a hearing on the 2006-2007 school
calendar at its regular meeting on Monday, March 13 at 5:30
pm. At that time, anyone may address questions or comments
to the School Board on the proposed calendar. The School
Board is expected to approve a calendar for next year later in
that meeting.

Our next meeting will be on Wednesday,
March 1, at 7:00 in the Milo School Building.
We would love to have more people bring in
their ideas, and could use extra help to share
the work of putting together a banquet. If you
have any interest at all in doing so , please
come to our next meeting.
We have decided to honor coaches past
to present at our next Alumni Banquet. We
are currently sending out invitations to them
and waiting for their response. Then we will
be sending out the invitations to the general
alumni with the list of those coaches planning
to attend. Watch your mail for invitations and
encourage friends and relatives to attend.
Let’s show some real “Alumni Spirit”!
Check out the Alumni page on the Southeast Warren website. We have updated
some of the information and made it easier to
get to. Log on and read about some of the
graduates from the Southeast Warren School
District. If you have ideas or suggestions, or
would like to add information to the existing
page, you can send that by e-mail to Sue Ellingson or Marcia Williams. Our e-mail addresses are listed with the alumni information.”
Marcia (Morriss) Williams
Class of ’71

S.E. Warren Color Guard
Come Join
the Fun!!

PRESENTS

1st Annual

Color Guard Finale
April 22, 2006

•

7 P.m.
S.E.Warren
Gymnasium
Liberty
Adults: $4
K-12 Children: $3 Dinner
No Activity pass
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Color Guard
performances

•

Light routine

•

Dance Routines

•

Camp/Clinic

Center
@ 5 pm

performances

Jr-Sr High Principal

StudentViolence,continued

Mr. Terry Gladfelter

High School Summit
Monday and Tuesday, January 23 and 24 I had the opportunity
to attended the High School Summit at the Polk County Convention
Center. Fifteen hundred high school educators and administrators
from throughout the state attended the summit. Governor Vilsack
presented his case to develop the intellectual capital of our state
and the need for an educational system that will keep our students
competitive with the global economy. Dr. Willard Daggett, from
the International Center for Leadership in Education, presented a
compelling speech on the importance of developing the rigor and
relevance of our educational system. He made the following statement – “The people who should be the most active participants –
the students – are all too often relegated to the role of onlookers.
The focus must be on learning rather than teaching, and learning is
an innately individual and active process.” His work is based on
the “Rigor” of our educational system, the “Relevance” of what
students are learning, and the “Relationships” that are important to
have for Rigor and Relevance to take place. We need to begin to
ask the hard questions - what type and quality of education do we
want to have for our students to be competitive in a global economy?

teacher’s aide or paraprofessional is
employed to assist a student during part
or all of the school day.
Only when a student repeatedly exhibits physical aggression that harms
others or himself/herself will that student be removed from the public school
setting. The situation that occurred at
Southeast Warren was a relatively mild
one. I do not believe other students
were in danger of harm in this instance.
With all that has happened in
schools in recent years, it is natural that
parents would be concerned about their
child’s safety at school. While there is
no school system that can guarantee
100 percent assurance, we do have
many safeguards in place for the safety
of students and staff.

ITBS/ITED Results
On February 2, during our Colorguard Advisory, the students received their ITBS/ITED test scores. The teachers
took the time to meet with the individual students and explain
the scores. It was our desire that the students then take the
information home and explain the results to the parents. Ownership of the data is an important step in challenging the students
to improve their achievement. During that Colorguard period the students were informed of their incentive rewards. Depending on the test scores, students had an opportunity to “earn” a quarter, half or full day off from
school in the spring of the year. If you are not aware of any of this information, we have kept duplicate sets of the
test scores. Please feel free to contact the school.

Student Driving
Recently I have received several calls from concerned parents and community members about student driving
coming to school and at dismissal time. I have made several announcements to the student body about the privilege of driving and making responsible decisions when behind the wheel of a vehicle. I contacted the Warren
County Sheriff and asked then to conduct a “survey.” A deputy watched the traffic for 15 minutes during student
dismissal from 3:20 to 3:35. On the day the deputy observed, this was the report filed. There were 10 stop sign violations, 14 seat belt violations and one speeding violation. The stop sign violations were because of students “rolling” through the stop signs. The seat belt violations were from observing only the drivers side of the vehicle.
There was no data on passenger seatbelts. The speeding violation was going over 40 miles per hour in a 25 mph
zone. Stop sign violations are $81, seat belts are $68, and including the speeding violation, there would have been
potentially over $1800 in fines.
The deputy turned this information over to myself and to the task force that deals with seat belts, speeding, and
OWI. The deputy informed me that they will conduct another “survey” in the future, but this time citations will be
issued. I made an announcement to the student body about the survey and the future consequences. Please encourage your student drivers to follow the safety rules that are in place to help protect their lives.
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Intermediate School Principal
Mrs. Cindy Butler

Carnival
The Partners in Education (PIE) Committee has a wonderful evening of activities planned for students and
their families on Friday, March 10th. The carnival will run from 6:00 to 9:00 in the intermediate building this year.
Admission for students under 18 years old will be $5.00. This will allow you to play all the games without having to
purchase additional tickets or punches. A hot dog meal will be available for an additional $2.00. We hope you can
attend!

Science Night/Science Fair
We invite all fourth to sixth grade students, families, and friends to attend Science Night/Science Fair on
Thursday, March 16th from 7:00 to 8:00. The fifth grade students learned the steps of the scientific process in
class. Now they are applying the process at home – following the steps to plan an experiment on a science topic of
their choice. The students are always proud of what they achieve, and they are eager to share. In addition, fourth
and sixth grade students will have classroom projects on display. Refreshments will be served. Please join us!

D.A.R.E
Our sixth grade students participate in D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse Resistance Education). Part of the reason
D.A.R.E. works well is the collaborative effort between the Warren County Sheriff’s department and our teachers and parents. D.A.R.E. works because it surrounds children with support and encouragement from all sides.
D.A.R.E. teaches kids how to recognize and resist the direct and subtle pressures that influence them to experiment with alcohol, tobacco, marijuana, and other drugs. Between 70% and 90% of all crime is drug related, so
it is absolutely vital we reach our children before it is too late.
Our sixth graders will complete their D.A.R.E. lessons and participate in a formal graduation ceremony on
Thursday, March 30 at 6:30 P.M. in the Intermediate gym. Deputy Randy Spurr will be the Master of Ceremony
and all students, families, and friends are invited to attend to encourage all our students to remain drug free for life.

Color Guard Clinic

Job Opening: Director
Lacona Public Library

For Grades PreK-12

Apri 8, 2006
Noon to 6:00 p.m.
at the High school
Cost: $25 for shirt & prop
Participants will perform in the
Finale on April 22

This position reports directly to the Board
of Trustees and will start around July 1st.

•
•
•
•

High School Diploma or GED
Certified by State within 2 yrs.
Basic Computer & Internet Knowledge
Comprehensive reporting & record keeping skills
• Approx. 20 hours weekly, Monday thru
Saturday
• Salary $5.15 - $7.00 per hour, No Benefits
Send letter of application, resume, & references by April 1st, 2006 to:
Barbara Ripperger, Board President
21445 Roosevelt Street
Lacona, IA 50139

After School Tutoring
Need help with homework? The Jr-Sr High School and
the Intermediate Center have started the After School Tutoring program. There will be a teacher on hand three days a
week to help students with any homework or studies they may
have. The afternoon activity bus is available for student transportation.
Jr-Sr High Schedule: Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday from 3:45 to 4:45. For a week with a Thursday early dismissal: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday from 3:45 to 4:45.
Intermediate Schedule: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday from 3:30 to 4:30. No tutoring on early dismissals days.
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from your Primary Principal. . .

Annual Friendship Fair

Mrs.CharlotteWeaklend

Parenting Classes
Tim Babcock, our elemenary guidance counselor, is conducting monthly parenting classes in the Primary building
at 6:00 p.m. on the first Monday of each month to the end
of the school year. The material, entitled "Love and Logic" uses humor, hope, and empathy to build up the adult/
child relationship. It emphasizes respect and dignity for
both children and adults. It provides real limits in a loving
way and teaches consequences and healthy decision-making. It also guides children to "own" and solve the problems that they create. During these classes parents are
encouraged to support other parents in the difficult, but rewarding business of parenthood. All parents of toddlers to
6th graders are welcome to attend even if they haven't attended previous classes.

Parent-Teacher Conferences
We'd like to thank those parents who attended the spring
conferences held February 21 and 23. Our Partners in
Education group again provided an evening meal for our
teachers and working support staff. PIE also hosted a
Scholastic Book Fair at both elementary buildings during
that week. In addition, PIE kicked off their spring fundraiser on February 23rd during our morning assembly.

The Primary Center will be holding our annual Friendship Fair the last two weeks of school.
The country of study this year will be Germany.
We are asking for help with finding artifacts
from Germany so our students can see the culture and hobbies of the German people. Our
study is always enhanced when community members can contribute by sharing their knowledge
and items. If you have anything from Germany
which you would be willing to share, let us know.
Such items may include pictures, native costumes
(clothing), slides, souveniers, or speaking to our
students about your trip. If you can loan something to us for some hands on experiences, please
contact the Friendship Fair committee. Thank you
for your continued support.
Friendship Fair Committee
Vicki Young, chairperson

Kindergarten Roundup

Reading Week
Teachers in the Primary building engaged students in special reading activities with an Olympic theme during our
annual Reading Week, Feb. 20-24. Through classroom
newsletters, parents were encouraged to extend those activities into the homes. On February 28th, the K-3 students and their parents were invited to school for a Math
Night with special math-related fun centers and snacks.

New Banners
New teacher-developed mottos for the Primary center
have begun appearing throughout the building. "Creating
Opportunities for a Lifetime" banners that exemplify what
we feel our work is all about hang in the teachers' workroom and in the main foyer. "We Love to Learn" banners,
intended to inspre the students, appear throughout the
building. All of these banners in green ink that feature the
Warhawk were produced by the Area Education Agency.
A third motto emphaisizes our character theme and reads,
"At our school we are people who care. We are responsible, respectful, and kind." Students will recite it daily,
during our whole school character assemblies on Friday
mornings and as part of opening activities in the classrooms.
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Below is a list of children that are eligible for kindergarten roundup for the year 2006-2007. If
you know a child that will be five on or before
September 15th please call the primary school at
641-942-6216.
Reece Agan
Kaleb Bauer
Taylor Clendenen
Hailey Darr
Justin Delay
Alexis Duff
Bryce Hall
Justin Jensen
Kole Manser
Jannah Martsching
Antonio Mealey
Payton Nelson
Colby Page
Morgan Pierce
Keegan Riggan
Graham Thomas
T.J. Williams

Cassidy Barr
Zaddie Beck
Cooper Dales
Jenna Davis
Lane Dittmer
Colton Greif
Alex Hommer
Devon Kibbe
Drew Martsching
Barbara Jo McLarnand
Christian Morhardt
Nolan Ohnemus
Maggie Peterson
Bethany Riggan
Danny Straw
Dalton Weeks

SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
RegularBoardMeeting
January9,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
in regular session January 9, 2006, in the
technologycenteroftheJunior/SeniorHigh
Schoolbuilding.BoardPresidentChrisWadle
calledthemeetingtoorderat5:32p.m. The
followingboardmemberswerepresent:Chris
Hardy,JohnBurrell,JenniferBirchette,and
RonMiller. SuperintendentHaroldHulleman,
SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,IntermediatePrincipalCindyButler,PrimaryPrincipal
CharlotteWeaklend,TransportationDirector
JoelMosher,andBoardSecretaryJulieWilson
werealsoinattendance,alongwithmembers
fromthecommunity.
AGENDA:MotionbyChrisHardy,seconded
byJohnBurrelltoapprovetheagenda. Ayes:
5.
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
1. Wehad33extrabustripsthismonth.
2. Allrepairsfromthefirsthalfinspectionhave
beencompleted.
3. Wearebackontrackwithvans.Weareusing
Melcher’svanfortheDesMoinesroute.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
Nine teachers at the Primary Center are on
rotationfortheirformalevaluationsduringthe
2005-2006 school year. All nine have now
scheduledtheseimportantobservationsand
teacher/evaluatormeetingsthroughouttheremainderoftheschoolyear. Eightofthoseare
career teachers. According to the district’s
TeacherEvaluationHandbook,theyarerequiredtomeetwiththeirprincipalatthebeginning
oftheschoolyeartoreviewtheprocedures.
(Pleasenotethatinthefollowingaccountofhow
ourevaluationsystemworks,the“evaluator”is
thebuildingprincipal.)
Beforetheyareformallyobserved,teachers
mustcompleteapre-observationformthatbriefly
describestheclassandlessontobeobserved,
identifiesanytopicorpracticeforwhichitmight
behelpfultohavetheevaluatorspecificallyview
andcollectinformation,listsanyitemsaboutthe
classroom,thestudents,ortheclassdynamics
thattheywouldliketocalltotheattentionofthe
evaluator,andliststheIowaTeachingStan-

dardsthatwillbedemonstratedduringthelesson
observed. Thiscompletedpre-observation
formisbroughttothepre-observationmeeting
betweentheteacherandtheevaluator.
Followingtheobservation,theteachercompletesanobservationreflectionformthatrequireshim/hertoanalyzehis/herownlessonfor
studentengagement,whetherornotinstructionalgoalsweremet,ifthestudentslearnedthe
intendedlesson,howhe/shealteredhis/her
instructional goals, if any, as the lesson progressed,andhowhe/shewouldalterthelesson
presentationshouldtheydeliverthesamelessonagain.Theteacheralsoattachessamples
ofthestudents’writtenworkfromthelessontothe
form.Theevaluatorcompletesanobservation
formfromhis/hernotesaccordingtowhathe/she
observed,especiallythoseitemsforobservationdetailedontheteacher’spre-observation
form.
Duringthepost-observationconferencebetweentheteacherandtheevaluator,theinformationfrombothobservationformsisshared
andtheevaluatorencouragestheteacherto
furtherreflectuponhis/herskillsbyaskingobjective,interpretive,reflective,anddecision-makingquestions. Apost-observationformthat
summarizesthediscussioniscompletedbythe
evaluatorandsignedbyboththeteacherand
theevaluator.
Inaddition,theteachermustcompleteanIowa
TeachingStandardsReviewthatdocuments
withwrittendescriptionsandsupportingartifacts,
theteacher’sproficiencyinatleastalleightofthe
standards. Careerteachersaretoaddress
eachIowaTeachingStandard,butnotnecessarilyeachofthe42criterionlistedunderthose
standards. Thisdocumentissharedwiththe
evaluatorduringaformalPerformanceReview
conference,alongwithresultsfromhis/herannualindividualcareerdevelopmentplanthatis
completedbyallteachers,informationfromthe
formalobservation,andsupportingdocumentationfromotherevaluators,students,teachers
andparents. Thisconferenceisheldfollowing
theformalobservationsandassociatedmeetingsandsometimebeforeApril30th. Aperformancereviewformiscompletedbytheevaluatorduringthisconferencethatindicatesany
performancestandardsthattheevaluatorfeels
isnotsufficientlybeingmetbytheteacher-ifany,
andtheformissignedbyboththeteacherand
theevaluator.
Oneoftheteachersfrommybuildingonrotation
forformalobservationisinhissecondyearof
teachingandisrequiredtobeobservedtwice
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duringtheyearandsubmitacompletedportfolio
demonstratingall42criterialistedontheIowa
Teaching Standards, as well as each of the
documentslistedabove.Ourmentoringsystem
hasdoneagoodjobofhelpinghimthroughthe
paperwork and enabled him to take a very
objectivelookathisteachingandwaystoimproveit,ashesetsnewgoalsandreviewshis
progressfromoneobservationperiodtothe
next.
WhileournewTeacherEvaluationPlanrequiresmoreofbothteachersandadministrators,
Ihavegreatconfidenceasthis,ourfirstyearof
implementation,unfoldsthatultimatelyboththe
students and the teachers will gain from the
experienceasteacherstakeamoreactiverole
inreflectingupontheirownpracticeandgrowin
theirprofessions.
ITBSResults-Grade3
%ProficientIn: 03-04 04-05
Reading
Comprehension 70% 92%
Math
84% 90%
Science
84% 76%

05-06
80%
86%
80%

IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
1. Wewelcometwostudentteacherstoour
buildingthismonth.BothstudentsattendSimpsonCollege.Mr.DanCarveristeachingwith
Mr.JonesinsixthgradeandMs.JenniferMiller
willjoinMrs.Rippergerintheothersixthgrade
laterthismonth.
2. TheIntermediateCenterwillsoonbeginan
after-schooltutoringprogram.Wesurveyedthe
parentstodeterminethemostconvenientdays
andtimes.Basedontheresultsofthesurveywe
willholdourprogramfrom3:30to4:30p.m.on
Tuesdays,WednesdaysandThursdaysbeginningJanuary17th.Theprogramwillhelpwith
homeworkcompletion,butourultimategoalwill
betoteachtheskillsandstrategiesthatwillenable
studentstocompletetheirworkandlearnindependently.
3. Thetechdepartmenthasinstalledafaster
Internetconnection(DSL)attheIntermediate
Centerthathasreallyimprovedtheconnectivity
inthelab.StudentsfromMr.Tierney’sclass
assistedwiththesetup.
4. January5th isthebeginningofafour-week
projectcalledT.N.T.(TowardsNoTobacco
Use).ArepresentativefromPreventionConceptsinIndianolateachestheclasstoour5th
continued, page 8

BOARDMINUTES,continued
gradestudents.Theprojectusesresearchbased curriculum that is proven effective in
givingstudentstheinformationandskillsthey
needtosaynototobaccouse.
ITBSResults-Grade4
%Proficient:
04-05 05-06 StateGoal
Reading
72.7
87.5 70
Math
84.8
87.5 68.3
ITBSResults-Grade5
%Proficient:
04-05 05-06 StateGoal
Reading
77.1
70.6
Math
82.9
73.5
ITBSResults-Grade6
%Proficient:
04-05 05-06 StateGoal
Reading
90
70.3
Math
84
73
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
ITBS/ITEDResults-Grade11
%Proficient:
04-05 05-06 StateGoal
Reading
81.5
86.9 74.2
Math
64.8
80.3 74.2
Science
81.5
84.8
ITBS/ITEDResults-Grade8
%Proficient:
04-05 05-06 StateGoal
Reading
68
59.9 66.7
Math
74.5
77.9 65
Science
83
62.1
ITBS/ITEDComparison
04-05 05-06 StateGoal
(Gr.6)
(Gr.8)
Reading
90
68.9 66.7
Math
84
82.2 65
Science
90
79.9
Grade7

Grade8
Reading
Math
Science
Grade9
Reading
Math
Science
Grade10
Reading
Math
Science

04-05
(Gr.7)
73.5
73.5
71.4

05-06 StateGoal
(Gr.8)
59.9 66.7
77.9 65
62.1

04-05
(Gr.8)
68.1
74.5
83

05-06 StateGoal
(Gr.11)
84
74.2
83
74.2
85.5

04-05
(Gr.9)
66.7
69
61.9

05-06 StateGoal
(Gr.11)
53
74.2
61.5 74.2
74.5

Grade11
Reading
Math
Science

04-05
(Gr.10)
81.6
71.4
89.9

05-06 StateGoal
(Gr.11)
80.3 74.2
86.9 74.2
84.8

AthleticDepartmentreportsubmittedbyDave
RippergerandMikeTierney:
Currently we are working on making some
changestothebasketballschedulethatinclude
endingourcontractswithColfax-Mingoand
GrandviewParkBaptistasrequestedfromthe
coaches. Therationaleistofindmoreschools
oursizetocompetewithtoprepareforthepost
seasonandtogivetheteamsmoreopportunities
forsuccess. Grandviewismovingtoabigger
conferenceandhasbeengrowinginrecent
years. Wewerefortunateenoughtopickup
Hubbard-Radcliffethisyearandsignthemtoa
multi-yeardeal. Hubbardisacompetitive1A
schoolandshouldgivenewopportunitiesfor
success.
Thisfallwehaveaskedallcoachestohavea
handbookwrittendescribingtheirprogramand
itsexpectations. Wehopethiswillcutdownon
parent/coachproblems. Theathleticdepartmentalsokeepsthehandbooksonfileincasea
parentcallswithconcerns. Rightnowwehave
handbooksforthefootballprogramandtheboys
basketballprogram.Ourhopeisthatallcoaches
willjumponboardandhaveahandbookwritten
bynextyear.
Communicationhasbeenanotheroneofthe
goalsthatwehaveaddressed.Whileweregret
notreportingtotheschoolboardwehavebeen
visibleateventsaswellasattendingandholding
othermeetingstocheckthepulseoftheschool’s
athleticenvironment.
-attendandparticipateregularlyinBooster
Clubmeetings
-conductmonthlycoachesmeetingtodiscuss
events,policies,andconcernsthat need
tobeconductedwithstaff
-stayinclosecontactwiththeprincipaltoaddress
needsandconcernsoftheathleticdepartment
Alongwithcommunicationwehavetakenonthe
responsibilityofcreatingtheathleticprograms.
Wehavecreatedafreshlooktotheprogramand
addedsomeadditionalfeaturestotheprogram.
Bytakingoverthedesignoftheprogramswe
haveensuredthattheprogramswillbefinished
ontimeandofthehighqualitythatweexpectof
ourschool.Wehavealsoimplementedaninsert
thatwillhighlightdifferentstudentathletesthroughouttherespectivesports.Thesearesometimes
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theathletesthatmaynotgetrecognitionbythe
newspaperbuthavecontributedtotheirsport.
Thecoachesdotheselectionofthehonor.The
community has responded quite well to the
programsandanticipatesthenextissue.
Wealsoparticipatedintheselectionprocessof
choosingthenewbaseballcoachfortheupcomingseason. WearehappytoannounceDave
Bakerwillbetakingoverthehelmofthebaseball
program.Mr.Bakerbringsgreatexperienceto
thetablehavingcompetedattheNCAADivision
IaswellasbeingintheranksofMajorLeague
Baseball. Coach Baker also has a strong
backgroundincoachinghavingcoachedKnoxvilleHighSchoolandCentralCollegeduringthe
lastfiveyears. Daveisnostrangertobaseball
atSEWhavingservedasanassistantcoach
duringthetimesweattendedthestatebaseball
tournamentinthelate1990s.
Legislativereport: ChrisWadlerelatedthatthe
Legislaturereconvenedtoday.
FineArtsBoosters:ChrisHardyrelatedthatthe
FineArtsBoosterscontinuetofocusontheFine
ArtsNightproject.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. December12,2005,minutes
2. Financialreports
3. SecondreadingofBoardPolicy803.9,“Travel
Allowance”
4. SecondreadingofBoardPolicySections
404,“CertifiedPersonnelLeaves”,and410,
“Non-CertifiedPersonnelAbsence&Leaves”
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovetheitemsontheconsent
agenda. Ayes: 5.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. TheIASBLegislativeConferencewillbeheld
on January 17th if any board members are
interestedinattending.
2. Thelocaldaycareprovidershaveprovided
astatementontheirperspectivesoftheadvantagesofin-homedaycareversusschoolfacility
daycare for three-year-olds and four-yearolds.Acopyofthestatementwasgiventoboard
members.
DAYCAREPROGRAM:TheBoarddiscussed
thefutureofthefour-yearolddaycareprogram.
Currently the daycare program has 5 fouryear-olds enrolled and two three-year-olds
enrolled.TheBoardaskedtheAdministrationto
continued, page 10

Amazing Readers
The second and third grade students have been reading up a
storm. Many have achieved another level or more in the Accelerated Reading Program so far this quarter. The second and third grade
teachers are very proud of the achievements that their students are
making! Keep up the good work, kids!
Submitted by Mrs. Marcia Williams
Rising Readers
Olivia Anders
Tiffany Barr
Everett Dittmer
Luke Ulin
Anthony Baker
Lance Hoch
Jill Williams
Tanner Worthington
Zeb Beck
Kaci Ellenwood
Luke Hart
Charlie Hubbard
Garrett Butler
Christian Chapman

Hanna Horsch
Tyra Johnson
Zack McLarnand
Presley Shumate
Morgan Weeks
Super Readers
Alex Lerch
Walker Porterfield
Bryant Seuferer
Morgan Grief
Keetan Lawler
Brooke Seuferer
Waylon Balk
Nathan Coffman

BOARDMINUTES,continued
contacttheparentsofthechildreninvolvedfor
theirinput. TheBoardalsoaskedtheAdministration to contact local daycare providers to
determinethecurrentnumberofdaycareopenings.Theinformationwillbebroughtbacktothe
nextboardmeetingforconsideration.
2006-2007CALENDAR:Dr.Hullemanasked
theBoardfortheirinputonthe2006-2007school
calendar.Optionswerediscussedconcerning
staffdevelopmentdays,springbreak,parentteacherconferences,thefirstdayofschool,and
otherconsiderations. TheBoardaskedthe
Administrationtogatherinputfromthefacultyfor
consideration.
PERSONNELCHANGES:AdministrationrecommendedapprovaloftheresignationsofBryanHelmus,HSLanguageArts;andWayne
Klages,RegularRouteBusDriver. Motionby
JenniferBirchette,secondedbyChrisHardyto
accepttheresignationsaslisted. Ayes: 5.
Administrationrecommendedtheapprovalof
theappointmentsofDonaldHanes,Regular
RouteBusDriver;WayneKlages,Substitute
BusDriver;JenniferSwacker,One-on-One
Associate;DominicaLindaman,StudyHall/Lunch
Associate;andJasonWalter,AssistantJHWrestlingCoach.

Cody Cox
Sierra Dorsey
Gabe Henderson
Raelyn Meling
Cameron Minton
Brandi Putz
Dylan Spence
Toby Thompson
Brandon Vance
Shiloh Williams
Alyssa Dittmer
Jake Hunerdosse
Josh Mosher
Sarah Nutting
Justus Sherman

MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
BirchettetoapprovetheappointmentofDonald
Hanes,RegularRouteBusDriver. Ayes: 5.
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyJohn
BurrelltoapprovetheappointmentofWayne
Klages,SubstituteBusDriver. Ayes: 5.
MotionbyChrisHardy,secondedbyRonMiller
toapprovetheappointmentofJenniferSwacker,
One-on-OneAssociate. Ayes: 5.
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
BirchettetoapprovetheappointmentofDominicaLindaman,StudyHall/LunchAssociate.Ayes:
5.
MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyChris
HardytoapprovetheappointmentofJason
Walter,AssistantJHWrestlingCoach.Ayes:5.
AFFIDAVITOFDISCLAIMER: JulieWilson
relatedtotheBoardthatwhenWaiverofAppraisalRequirementsandSanitarySewerEasementshadbeenissuedfortheCityofMilosewer
project,thelegaldescriptionshadbeenoverly
broad. ThelegaldescriptionontheWaiverof
AppraisalRequirementsandtheSanitarySewerEasementfortheSoutheastWarrenSchool
DistrictincludedlandownedbyJ.A.Graham.A
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Writing Award
Alyssa Dittmer, the daughter of Gary
and Kim Dittmer, has won first place
in the Three Rivers Reading Council
Creative Writing Contest. She will be
recognized at a dinner on Thursday,
March 30, in Pleasantville. Alyssa will
receive an award certificate and a
special gift. She will read her story
“The Legend of the Horse on the Hill”
at the banquet. Alyssa is a third grader
in Mrs. Young’s class. Congratulations, Alyssa!

titleexaminerisrequestingthatanAffidavitof
Disclaimerbeexecutedtoclearthetitle.Motion
byJohnBurrell,secondedbyChrisHardyto
approvetheAffidavitofDisclaimer. Ayes: 5.
BOARDPOLICY403.5:Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovingtherevisionofBoardPolicy
403.5,“EarlyRetirementPayment”.Revisions
were made to the policy as per the Board’s
discussionattheDecemberboardmeeting.
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
BirchettetoapprovetherevisionofBoardPolicy
403.5,“EarlyRetirementPayment”. Ayes: 4.
JohnBurrellabstainedfromvoting.
BOARDPOLICY204.1:Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovingtherevisionofBoardPolicy
204.1,“RegularBoardMeetings”.Therevision
changesthetimeofthemonthlyboardmeetings
to5:30p.m. MotionbyChrisHardy,seconded
byJohnBurrelltoapprovetherevisionofBoard
Policy204.1,“RegularBoardMeetings”.Ayes:
5.
BOARDPOLICYSECTIONS403AND409:
TheBoardreviewedBoardPolicySections
403,“CertifiedPersonnelContractTermination”,and409,“Non-CertifiedPersonnelContractTermination”.
PresidentWadleadjournedthemeetingat6:28
p.m.

Adrenaline
Dance Team Clinic

Mark your calendars:

Adrenaline Dance Team
Spring Showcase

The Adrenaline Dance Team will be
hosting its’ annual Little Girls Dance Team
Clinic, March 6th and March 7th from
4-6:00 p.m. We invite students in grades
K-8 to come out and have a great time
learning a new dance routine, and being with
friends!
The clinic costs $15.00 and you will receive
a clinic t-shirt. The routine that each grade level
learns will be performed at the annual Adrenaline
Dance Team Spring Showcase on Sat. April 1st
at 7:00 p.m. Students in grades K-3 will be learning their routine on March 6th and 7th at the Milo
school, students in grades 4-6 will be learning
their routine at the Lacona school, and students
in grades 7-8 will be learning the routine at the
high school.
If interested, please return the permission
slip with cash or check (made out to
Southeast Warren-Dance Team in Memo)
to your child’s office by Thursday, February 23.
Extra forms are available in the office. If you
have any questions please call: 641-534-4701
Hope to see everyone there!
Alissa Norden –
Adrenaline Dance Team Coach

Theme: “Extreme Degrees”
Saturday, April 1st
High School Gymnasium
Dinner at 5:00 p.m.
Show starts at 7:00 p.m.
We invite everyone to come out and
watch some fantastic dance performances
from the Adrenaline Dance Team and other
area schools! Students that participated in
the dance team clinic will also perform!
There will be prizes, raffles, fun, and of
course great dance performances!! See you
there!!

FCCLA News
FCCLA members participated in STAR (Students Taking Action for Recognition) in Ames on Jan. 26 th.
Emily Claghorn in Career Exploration received a GOLD rating and will be participating at the State Meeting in late
March. The following students received a Silver rating: Taylor Coffman-Chapter Showcase Display; and
in Focus on Children- Ariel Ohnemus, Brooke Hagen, and Alisha Bales. Chapter Service Team of Chelsie Town,
Kara Gaul and Jamesa Wadle received a Bronze rating.
We have been busy baking cookies and selling message carnations for FCCLA week Feb13-17th FCCLA
60th birthday.
Sheree Rhodes, FCCLA advisor
○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

FOR SALE

FROZEN Ready to use COOKIES DOUGH.
Each tub makes 48 cookies. M & M and Chocolate
Chunk $8.00 a tub White Macadamia Nut $ 10.00.
Contact the high school office if interested.

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

11 yr old Maytag Electric Range for sale used in
SEW Home Ec. Room. In good working condition.
Please make a written offer. BEST offer accepted.
Contact: Julie Wilson, SEW Business Mtg.
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Sectional Wrestling

Southeast Warren Scholarships

Dave Ripperger, Co-Athletic Director

Applications for the Southeast Warren Scholarship Foundation will be mailed to the seniors’ homes
by the 1st of March. If you do not receive one, please
let the High School office know. They must be returned to Mr. Tigner’s office by the end of the
school day on Friday, March 31, 2006. It is very
important that all sections (work experience,
school activities, and community activities) are
completed as fully as possible. Don’t forget the
two appraisals. Please check them over before returning them.
The applications, when returned to Mr. Tigner,
are numbered and read to the Foundation members
by the Guidance Counselor, Principals, or other school
personnel. Foundation members give numerical
scores to the applications based on work experience,
school and community activities, and the appraisals included in the applications. These scores are then tabulated by personnel from the local banks. Scholarships are awarded using these final tabulations. Everything remains anonymous until after all selections
have been made. Any questions or concerns please
call Barb Ripperger at 534-3161.

Southeast Warren hosted the 1A Sectional Wrestling Tournament February 11, this was the first time
we have hosted the event since 2001. Eighty wrestlers participated in the event. The tournament was
widely received by the fans and wrestlers with many
positive comments made by the attendees.
Numerous people were responsible for the success of the tournament and deserve a lot of the congratulations for a job well-done:
• Ron Miller- helping conduct the seeding meeting
• Jim Kimzey- official announcer for the tournament
• Janet Smith, Kelly Henderson, and Jeannie Ohnemus- keeping the bout sheets and official brackets
up-to-date
• Brock Konrad- working on the computer program
for the tournament
• Jim Carr- keeping the official team score for the
tournament
• Karen Duncan and Angie Koenck- serving as
managers for the hospitality room, keeping the area
clean and stocked
• And all of the mat workers: Keith Smith, Greg
Davis, Clint Bauer, Nathan Bauer, Ross Bauer,
Carl Davis, Grant Beck, Dylan Kibbe, Dillon Lawler, Cody Schurman, and Brett Kimzey
• Karen Miller and Candy Drone: ticket sales

Junior High Incentive Trip
Every spring grades 7 and 8 take a trip to Adventureland. The trip is a fun day for the students and a
privilege for them to attend. This year several requirements have been added to earn the privilege.
They are as follows:
• No internal or external suspensions
• No more than 10 total tardies to classes
• No F’s for the third quarter or midterm of the 4th
quarter
Thank you in advance for your support in these
areas.

One of the biggest helpers of the day was Albert
Butler. Albert served as the tournament manager
and did an excellent job of coordinating all aspects of
the tournament. From foreseeing any potential problems to dealing with arcane matters of scoring and logistics, Albert was an essential part of the success of
the tournament.

Band Notes
It has been a busy third quarter for the band program. The jr. high is busy rehearsing for the annual spring
pop’s concert April 4th. We are working on The William Tell Overture, Lean on Me, You Raise Me Up, and
Arocknophobia. Some but not all of these will appear on the the program.
The high school came off of Christmas break with only one month to prepare eight jazz charts for Fine Arts Night,
February 4th. The entire evening was the best Fine Arts ever with two hours of fine entertainment and a great
meal. The band played big band music of Duke Ellington, Gene Krupa, Les Brown and other bands of the incomparable big band era. We featured as soloists; Sarah Sorensen, Savannah Wright and Darby Squier on saxophone;
Josh Motsch, Josh Nutting and Jason Karimi on trumpet; Heidi Dittmer on trombone; Tristan Gardner and Jake
Larson on trap set; Stanlie Burrell on electric bass; Betty Coffman was our featured guest pianist.
The band prepared all of this music while also playing nine home basketball pep bands. It has been a busy third
quarter!
Willis VanderLinden, Director of Bands
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Southeast Warren Community School District
16331 Tyler Street
Liberty Center IA 50145

BOXHOLDER

DISTRICT MISSION STATEMENT
The Southeast Warren Community School District, in partnership with the community,
will promote the habits of mind and character that will enable our students
to become responsible and productive citizens of a global society.
It is the policy of the Southeast Warren Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, disability, sexual orientation, religion, creed, age or marital status in its educational programs or employment
practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy please contact:
Superintendent -ORIOWA DEPT. OF EDUCATION
-ORU.S. Dept. of Education
Equity Coordinator
Grimes State Office Bldg.
Office of Civil Rights
16331 Tyler St.
Des Moines, Iowa
111 North Canal St., Suite 1053
Liberty Center, Iowa
515-281-5294
Chicago IL 60606-7204
641-466-3510

AFTER-PROM Sponsored Events
Upcoming Events
March 13- Next Parent Meeting, 7 pm at H.S.

Southeast Warren Merchandise
If you haven't seen them yet at school, ask any senior or senior parent,
or call the high school office, 466-3331.
• NEW! - Zip-up hoodies ($20 or $22.50) and baseball
shirts ($15.00) with SEW crest
• Green & white duffel bags - $30.00
• "Ribbon" car magnets - $3.00
• Green & white rubber bracelets - 2 for $5
• SEW embroidered blankets - $25.00

PROM NIGHT IS
APRIL 29
To qualify for prizes, students must
have worked at events held to raise
money for After Prom. The purpose
of the event is to provide our kids with
safe, drug-free, supervised activities
and make their evening a special part
of their high school memories.

